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Great Central Engineering Force Is

To Have Headquarters In

(Telegram)

Ohlof Knglncor Kliiuoy, of llio Ureal
Central Hallway ontiTjirlde, tho Coon

Uny-H.- ilt Lako road, loft fur Hotoburg
last night, )o goes to nttoiid to various
ilutnllrt in comicotloii with tlioeslahlish--
moiiL of oimliieurliiu liondiiunrlora of ilm

company In Itoeoburg, A. A. NnJ,cy
Ilia howl of tho inmliiroiim: work hi tlin le,u l0 com,nU ry, took placo be-flo- ld,

la Btntloiiod In that city, mid trill
,oro r,,et,cp of ll, ,VnC0-

- Tur'),n ,lt Km"

illrootUiuworkofalhorB In tha Hold. It P,rn Wwlncidoy uflornoon.

la kIvuii out that iarmniiont hoadqunr- - ! ""I"11 n,,'lrlcl Attorney Fnrrln
.

np-to- ro

will In) maintained nt Jtoiubiiric. pftfrcd for ll, B,ato' UM A ,,bU for t,,

TliorintlncorlrmforcoUiltliinlal!C0i,,ofcn',,int' flor tlio examination of

for tho roulo mid grade between Myrllo wIt0'flM 1,otl' I,,9 ol V cnB0

mid IIoeolmrK nt tbo present (Iiiir, fon,,BMt WM ,,oW ovr 0 U' c,rcult

mid MNnnitor mvs llioL Ilia anr. !co"r, nls ,u" ,),,"K nxotl ot ,0.
voy mid rcconnnninnco huyoud Hose-bu-rg

Js going ahead atnoolhly.

Professional Cards.

R, H. WaltOl', D. D. S. j told him to let ko witness Blucfe rovol-DKNT- AL

HU Jjj.J, MKCH
j vor , wilaoii'a faco mid told hi... to let

Ofllro Nnfbuij! Illdg. A. Wt., Phono. 20 ro Wllron then ran arottnd tho corner
MAILSIIIILLD, ; : OltKUON.MW GrClllftcr wwn dUap.

E. E. M. D.
PllfrMllAN AND SUIU.KON.

hprrlal fitt'ntlon to dlneumw of the Kyo
Kur, Xwo i.iid ThroHt. (ilniwon IIKimI.

Office in Sciijistnekcn i Smith
UuiUltii;.

"A. G. M. D.
I'll YHlUI A.N AND .SUKOKON.

mi,... Vfn.1111... itnii.tr... Piimiii J.n.
MAK8IIFIKI.. : ': UKKUONi

TJ. Douglas,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW AND U--. H.

CO.M.MISSIONKH.
I'fotit ttrpet, NCuttificlii, Orr,;on

.T. W. BonnoLt,
ATrOUNKY ANU COUNSKI.OK AT

LAW.
WAKHIICIRl.t) ORIC

John F. Hall,
ATTOItiN'KY AT LAW.

O.Tiar In ICIiIihmJo ti'k, fr-j- tril j

J I. St., MARStnfIKI,D, ORlv

C F. McKniglit.
I

j

'

Office ill the lw:inM Walter
Ituihiiiiir

MAltSHFIKLD, OIIKUON

tttssTX4!Kxya&jjK&kMmw :rjB
k I 33 lJ

Whiskey I5ons.
Uoimitlilnu' nliKolutoly new
Oaml witli . liloh wo have
oxpeiliiiented for yearn.

Otitibunn uinkoi o.io ulnft
Artllklnl Whinkey (ltyo or
I'ourboii); feix lleuns to the F3:

pint. tho thinu for
travclorp, mid couvoni nt
(orplcnlcn. exciirsl'ins, ote.

Contalnn nil tbu virtuool
tbo bent whUkioH without
tltu dulittorioiifl efft'dt. .Mnilo

v.

from tho puro veKotalde
mitttor, and cuarantced to
contain no poisonous or 3

of any deccription 55 SIf 11 buveiinol.t not desir-
ed, a beau may lio taken In 5i

hint mouth without water, 01 H !

and tbo most oxikrutiuK ef-

fect w(ll bo experienced,
ISo of Iti HcnitH noc.
Tho JluaiiH retail at 10c

each, and can bo procureda front any druinje&t, fancy
uroeor or llrst-chtH- O bar. For
snlunn diniiutraro. Onobox
ient pout paid on receipt of
50 coutH.

Ginseng Distilling Co.
DIHTlMitillS OK

ltyo and Uourbon Whiaklee,
ST. LOUIS, : : : A10.
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BONDS FIXED AT

FOUR HUNDRED DOLLAR

Justice Turpin Holds Evidence is

Sufficient to Connect lijm

Willi Crime

T1, I'rellinlnary examination of John
lailiiicBonnchwRoof mmiiII w,tl ,n

Grimes enmo to MarahuVld with bin A-

ttorney!) hi tbo evening to innko arrange-

ments for giving bouda.
'J bo flrat wltniaa railed in tbo cnto

was F. 0, Getty, Was in oaloon, licnnl

woman screaming rurhed out eaw

('barley Wileon linvo hold of a woman

pcnrcil u rimed was talking to tho wo-

mnn ('line. Wileon had hold of tholndy
by tho throat this occurred about three
o'clock .Sunday morning.

Thomas Nichols rnarihnl or night-wntchmn- n

of tho town Hoard n scream
--started down hoard another ecrcam

saw Charley Andoreon Grlmos catuo

across tbo streot from tho Arairo hotel
corner woman stood in tho door of tbo
taloon and itnld something to Grltncr
Crimea said: "I noverk touched you,
madiim." Sho replied: "Vou nro a

liar, ilr." tho woman was much oxcit-c- d.

J. L. Lonnon Was in hed about two

or thrro o'clock was callod up when

Mrs, Chase cuno to tho houeo very much
exulted wituofs was ntkoif what Sirs,

Chute nnld, but defundauta attorneys
objected and question was withdrawn
.Mrr. Ghaiwi'ii neck was red, capu torn
apart, collar open waa ablo to talk

'ltion aQ to whai romnrka tho mado

was objected to. After argumoit by

tbo attorneys tho question was ruled
out

fietty rccallea At time of tho occur

rnnco, Mrs. Uhato ataycu at tho comer

about flftoen ; minutes afterward
itness accompanied woman to homo

of Lonnon alio waa very nervous from

tbo shock.

aiiea Kdna Magoo Wab at tho Arago

hotel didn't ecu nnythinR waa owak-ono- d

by aomo ono calling for help

beard eomo ono maKo tho romark:
"Why did you treat my mother eo"
beard aomo ono says "LothorKOor I

will draw n k" you, "looked out
ol tbo window and saw eovcral proplo

on tho cornur by tho paloon wituees
wa aeked if ehu had hoard tho remark :

"Hit hor, Oharloy," Sho had hoard tho
romaik, but thought it was tho woman

tolling whnt had occurred.
Mra. Pelt! Was in bed at tho Arago

hotel waa awakonod by n woman'a
yoico scroominK eoomed to bo away off

camo nearor heard peop'o runn'r.R
Thij witnoesconoboratod Miss Mtigoo

iib to tbo remarks ovor-boa- rd conld

not distinguish faces hoard woman

talkluc dioconntctedly she aaid to

i atoou

somoonoln tho par ty; "You nro a

Oilof nnil ii en th roa t" raid "bIhj had
no inonny, hut had hor Watch and
'Would havo Klvn if to him if- - ho had
artu'd for H heard a remark: ''lilt
Iter Oharloy" It may havo been tho
woman that raid this.

Nichols recalled Paw tho defendant
Griinca In company with Charley Wil-

eon Saturday night and Bunday tnorn-I- nc

Grimes told witncai ho had lost
flB5 or something llko t'unt, and that
Kdna Much had sfolcn it from him and
Ihat'thoy woro looking for her.

Oroon Waa at tho Arsgo hotel
wao awakened by tbo lady'a cry for
help went to tho window bb tho lady
reached tho rorner saloon Heard eomo

ono tell some ono to lot go or ho would

ahoot After tho lady got eo sho could
talk, o man nekoJ hor If alio thought it
urnt.lilmi-.li- had nmnii1lr.fi IimwKIia

said no ho wasn't tbo tn'nn Sho hud
heard eomo ono eay : "Hit hor Charley."
Thla man then said that bis namo wui
Charley, but tho repeated that ho was

not the man w) o had assaulted hor,

Miss Irene Lenuon Was at her homo
Sirs. Gbaeo en mo In frightened and

overcome Her ha waa off and enpoj
torn apart Couldn't talk for a few mo-- j

monta until they got her quieted down (

Administered etimulcnte Sho said
sho had been choked down town Her j

throat looked red Sho said tho night-watchma- n

had glvon hor tho names of

her actailants, but alio couldn't glvt
them correctly Said thoro were two of

hor araailantf, one having a light mue-tach- c

Ono atsaultcd her, tho other hor
son Said ono person had attacked her
on tho wharf and another at tho saloon

Snld tho had fallen down twico while
running away from tho man.

J. L. Lennon recalloJ Heard the
woman'a son accuse Grimes of being one

aneailanto Waa on tho street niter
tho pccnrancc Orlines wis with the
ufghtWAtchman woman's son and
Grimes had n conversation, and Grimes
said Lo would g'ot down on his kneer
and apolegixo to tho woman.

StAto rotla.
Hall moved that tho cato bo dismiss-

ed on tho ground that it bad not been
shown that any crimo bad been com-

mitted with which defendant waa con-

nected. Motion denied.
F. C. Getty callcd-- nt tho tlmo

of the oecurranco, tho woman nt
firet nrcijced him of bcing.qno who had
tried to rob hor.

John Grimes, tho defendant took tho
ttand nnd gavo his tcitimony at con-

siderable length. Ilia story waa substan-

tially ns follows. On Friday night ho

had gono with Wileon to his placo In tho
north end of Mnrcli field. Thoy bed boon

talking about hia getting a job for Wil-

son in California and Wileon took him
down to show his furnituro and stuff
which ho proposed to sell to raieo money t

for tho trip. Ho went to elcop thoro nnd

Edna Snopp robbed him of $200. Un-

derstood Wileon waa a friend of tho wo-

man, Went to him and ho agreed to see

tho woman and try to got tho money
back Agreed to pay Wilson for holping
to recover tho money Did not got out
a warrant because ho didn't want proplo
to know tho woman had been near him

Thoy couldn't find tho woman in
Maralifleld AIox Kvanhoff was aleo en-

listed in tho cneo, and tho threo went to

Kmplro Told several parties what ho
waa aftor Thoy looked for tho woman
in Kmpiro In tho night they wont out
on tho wharf to look for her Separated
at tho warchouso, ono going around ono

way and ono tho othor Saw i man and
woman coming aud Wl'son said ho
thought that waa tho party theyworo

looking for Walked by thorn Witness
waa to keep back while Wilson accoetod

tbo woman and tried to pereuado her to
glvo up tho money Tho man and wo--j
matr turned toward town and Wilson

stepped in front oi tho woman and said,

"Is that you, Kdna" Tho woman
screamed-WItnc- eH, who had been look-l- nj

up tho bay at the range lights, turn-

ed that way, and just then tbo woman'a
companion hit him on tho chin and

i knocked him back Ills hat fell off and
ho tried unsuccessfully to find it, light
!ng two rnntche.1 in tho attempt. Ho

then started on after tho rest Lator ho

went out with tho nfjj and
found his hat Had a conversation with
tho boy out on tho wharf and tried to
explain matters to' him, that It was all a

I mistake and Wilson would not harm any
' One, tut I8W it USClcSS to talk to the

boys, eo went eff and loft him It had

not been tho intention to tako tho money

from tho Srtapp woman by forco Wilson

i tbouglit ho cocld persuade her to givo it

in unilnr threat of nrooecntlon. In Cf.EO

of failure they would havo hor arrested

John Capron callod was in tho hall

at tho Arago hotel. Met Grimes at tho

corner of tho hotel Aeked him what

the trouble was. Ho said it was a mis-

take Said Wilson had akcd tho wo-

man, "Kdna ia thla yon7" Then the
woman had ecrcamed, mid the younj
follow had hit him on tho month. Went
out on tho wharf withGritnes aud found
his hat.

Charley Wileon called Grimes did
not touch tho woman or apeak to hor on
tho wharf.

Crosa .examination Waa lookinc for
Kdna Snnpp to get the money from her. ,

Did not Intend to lako it away from her,
but if ehu wouldn't uivo it up would
givo hor in custody.

After argument by Farrinand J. F.
Hall tho juatlco nnnonoccd liia decision,
us given above.

PRESIDENT RaOSEVELT

WALKS ON CRUTCHES

Washington, Oct.l 0 President Roose-

velt walked on crutches a short distance

his morning for the first time.
mfmumum m mm n ria
eocs?008eo:ocef2zo22)

I None hut theo
S I coastnntly furnish tio best nnd
H primoiit of ineati, which tjlvcs mo tho
a confldonco of my patron?. "

KWIEATS ARE
gA. NECESSITY

but It h nccciuary that thoy bo puro
H und wholesome. I do not promiso a
ts discount, but I will givo you lionoat

nnd courteous treatment nnd valna
received for your inonoy. Satlsfac- -

tlon guaranteed or cashref umled.

I IMRSHF11LB GASH
HENRY HOLM, Prop.
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, New Pastor Arrives"-
-

Itov. IJ. 1 I'cckttio new paotor of the
Methodlst-cburc- h, iitrlvcd
ance, With 'Ida wlfo and two children.
Thoy wero met at the atcamer by a dele-

gation of the membors here. They will
bo tho guest's of Airs. L.
while tho parsonago- - ia being rcribvated
and repaporcd. Eomo now furniture :n3

bcon bought by thd''mombora nnd every

effort will mado to malce the now pas-

tor feel that ho ia welcome in' this field

Ho made an excellent Impression on

thoeo who met him last evening, and will

no doubt do good work in tho cha'rcli
' ..'here.

For The Sword Funa

Dr. Tower receipt ol an acknowl-

edgement from thp Clark Memorial Com'-mittc-o

of the receipt of $10, MarshAcld'a
contribution to tho fund ToYa "sword to
bo presented to Captain Ciark, under
whoso command the battleship Oregon

mado such a brilliant record. Tho raomy
waa sent in by Dr. Tower and a low other
gentlemen hero in response to a suczee-tf- on

from the committee that the,
amount would Marshflold'a propor-tio- n.

fc

Insane Asylum Report

Supt. Calbrcaihs monthly report givoa

tho following statistics of tho Orogoii
Ins&no Aeylum. - -

Males Females
No. patients Auk. 31 373
No. received In Sept. IS.
No. returned eecapea 1

No. under care 010 388- -

Discharged, died, eloped CO J?
No. remaining Sept. CO, &S0 370

Average number daily 1254 S!0-- 30

No. and employes 151

Total number 1403 20-- 30

Avnr. monthly expente, per capita $'.) 3"
Avor, dally expense, por capita 3L 10

'"- - -o :
Now Orleans, Oct. 10 Tho mayor ia ;

trying to arbitrate the streetcar atriko.
No attempts aro being made to run cars.
Thousands of armed men ore wnlkfng
tho streets.
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COLDS

centa.

TWP
PHARMACY,
Oregon

tk jthT 'i. t k J. k It ii i iiM4' i

Danger lurks in ovory cold. Safety and comfort both domand the earll-o- at

po?oiblo euro. Ileretoforo colds hav usually had to run their courso of
from ton dava to two weeks; now they can bo rcliuved tn o fr.w. hours nnd
cured in a day if you use tho right remedy promptly.

SenstnGkon's Laxative Cold Tablets
a romody that, taken in tlma, removes ovory veatlgo of n cold in 24 hours,
and leaves you fooling bettor than you did before the cold began. Itcauuot
harm.
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